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, (Hie M^thor *of t»ic fallowing arti

cle i s flie director of the Bishops' 
Committer, on " the l i turgy of the 
National Confcercnwec of Catholic 
^ s h o p s ; ) ~ : 

fiy Tathe*tFreJcrBc)( R - McManus 

(NC\N«ws Service) 

The new missal, jiust published by 
Pope Paul VI &X t he mandate of the 
Spronri Vatican Cousncll, .Is not real
ly a full m i s sa l ai all but the "Or--' 
dinars'" o r "Order'" of the Mass, 
with an extensive introduction and 

-rules. Another -volume, not yet pub
lished, is the teetionary, the separ
ate book of rea»<3ing-s from Scripture 
(together with the psaira texts and 
chants Tiel-w^ea -then -icadiogsiJ.ikliH. 

~a-4htrd—vot«aie-^wiH—eoirtain- -the -texts-

like bread," is broken — not only 
for the priest bu!t also for at least 
some of the congregation — to show-
that "we form a single body because 
we aH h a w a shfwe-H* -hfes-own i M f 
(1 ,Cor, 10:17). 

The \ '"4iniv«rsal^ prayer of -the 
faithful i s said so tfeat the people 
may exercise their priestly office in 
the Church. iThe statues in churches 
should b e lir&ited in dumber "so that 
they ma>.- not take the people's at-
tention awaj- from the celebration ** 
The lectionary should ordinarily be 
followed; variations should not be on 
the basis of a briefer o r easier selec
tion, but to raise the popular level 
o f brt>lical understanding 

Kyrie may be contained with the 
Initial service of penance, or a (short 
version of the Cttnfiteor may be used; 
the (brief) announcements may be 
iwm JWCTSeffiW IRe^sressj^s and 
dismissal; the Gloria may be lw$un 
by the priest o r ny the siftssers 'or 
by all 4he-eoBgpes»tfa;ft l<ayctjter\ as 
the musical setting n**y indtcate; tho 
chalice may be e-Ums^d at the altar, 
at the side table, «r s»ftrr M*s$> 

A deep meaning i s aMwhgd, for 

in the now testa--testis p a h n w i H H i i H g » t l ° ^ w e M h e ° 4 o > H » ° l i g t l t 6 . 
t»V practiqe of u t H t t U r M f ftf-^^wltipTi^^s^o^t^^^rd 

SFSr -af-gFW 

of Mass pratyers,. corresponding 
roughly t o trae ereletorant's book 
called the sacramemtary. 

Bui the revision, -which really-
brings to a n cjistiL the^ rigid uniformity 
for t h e cdebra«ion of UlassTif force 
since the l€th conttury. is a matter 
of great flexibility and many op
tions. 

Thxee bairic possibilities- for the" 
processional chants of Mass (at the 
beginning, at t t ie p reparation of the 
gifts of bread anczi wire, at- com

m u n i o n ) , aire o€fere=d. 

In"rtte-past-sev* __ 
liturgical"- revisions, a nwijor weaS^" 
rtess has been the failure to «m»-
riiunieate t h e reasons wliy. Qan>e 
again the Holy See. and ifee Can-
silium or commission which prepar
ed the new directions, has tried to 
explain t h e purposes <rf the e?««mt 
and the significance of the euchans-
tic ri te and structure. 

example, to the fwftsal twrcwJwfttott 
of a rite of peaee before W»»SHMK©«, 
as a sign of love ami- fraternity* The 
style of handclasp or «tnl»m<& « l^fi 
to "Jocal customs" aed mw cwfewns 
have already deveisajmi *iv iua«i 

-plaieae^-It is sjgaitofcat-4a»^-i^au ' 
'. -pt^seniatton-of-sifts fttr-ttee-)HHxr-is„ 

Mass by several priests. A«y miscon
ception of this usage as « weans Mtt» 
Increase external satemuity" 4s flat-
Iv rejected, and the rfeal meaning of 
eoneelebration is explained, not only 

- a s^ -^n -^ j f^ lh j e^un i i jMi i^^ 
ministers, but as" u better expression v 
of the Church, which is t h e "sacra
ment of unity" of the whole people 
of God. The role of the bisjjop'or the 
priest w)m presides at a eoneelebra
tion of Mass is stressed; the other 
priests should say the eucharistic 
prayer quietly so that the chief cele
brant can be clearly heard by the 
people. 

—I*e44u>fts--,™the- apparent—structural. 

ing of the official text. The document 
of promulgation, signed by Pope 
Poitl, is explicit: room is left for .the.-
"lawful variations- and—adaptations''' 
mentioned in the Constitution on the 
Liturgy in 1964, specifically J n arti
cles 38-40. In fact a large mimner ipr 
options are directly assigned to the 
authority of the national conferences 
of bishops. 

-The-new rite of Mass is not-diffa 

A variety In the chofece of prayers 
and in readings Is also indicated in 
the new lectiomary. This volume will 
differ from t h « pr-esent pattern by 
listing an Old Testament passage, a 
New Testament, reading, and a Gos
pel text fo r each S*uiulay — all in a 
three-year cycl«, which will be re
peated after trae Ihalrd year is com
pleted. 

Trie" reasons for changes of this 
kind do no t rteed explanation. The 
enrichment of a hose wlio hear better 
selections from Go<3's Word is suffi
cient reason. 

But the new documents recite ex
plicit reasons for allmost every other 
element of'the refoam The eucharis
tic bread, "\vhi«h sUhould really look-

Dr. Mary Slmeehan 
'Outstanding' 

Dr. Mary Shacchaan, principal 
of Monro* High School from 

».-teonoM-«(U=M*y-f=-j 
4*-as-wlraiei !-df-tli«~"Outstand 

The style of the new ruhncs is. 
that of exhortation or suggestion 
ra ther than regulation.' The priest 
is encouraged to say a brief word 
to introduce the chief parts of Mass: 
at the beginning, before the readings, 
before the preface of the eucharistic 
prayer, before the dismissal. The in
troduction, of brief periods of silence, 
according to circumstances, is pro
posed, for example, at the end of 
a reading or after the homily. 

One fundamental desire of the 
bishops of the Second Vatican Coun
cil; expressed in the Constitution on 
the .Liturgy, was to simplify and 

-clarify ttie^Brarrartst.-The^mpliflca---
tloflS' often touch on incidental mat
ters, and very often they are done by 
way of options: 

The vessels may or may not be 
glided; the altar stone is unnecessary 
In wooden altars or in homes, where 
a clean cloth, on a suitable table is 
enough; the amice and cincture are 
worn by the priest If convenient; the 

T n e M r a g e a ^ \ \ T i e W 7 K F ^ ^ ^ r « ^ w»ne"~ 
are brought to IbV p>rw<st <ar deacon 
b\ the people. 

The distinction between hi«h Mass 
and low Mass on the basis of quantity 
of singing has practical ty dtsappea r-_ 
ed It is not necessary that all the" 
texts be sung which are written for 
sfttgwg; a choice should be made of 
the more important p \ r t s , "especial
ly what is to b e suag by the priest 
or ministers with the people respond
ing or what is sung^bx the p r t e s r 
and people together." such as trre~" 
Sanctus and the memorial acclama
tion in the eucharistic prayer. 

The new revision has also been 
taken as an opportunity to correct 
some misunderstandings that have 
developed in the past several years. 
The now familiar "prayer of the 
faithful" is called the "universal 
prayer" or, as an English equivalent 
might be phrased, the "general inter
cessions." This alternative n a m * Is 
inte.nded. lQ ^ m r i ^ ^ a i Q § _ L _ t y r o i n g 
this series of petitions into narrow 
requests centered entirely" on local 
needs or concerns. 

These concrete needs may and 
should be included, but the primary 
interest is to pray for the Church 
as a whole and for a l l mankind, 

Another example of a corrective 

changes in the Mass will appear— 
slight. For exampje, the expected 
simplification of the prayers said at 
the presentation of the bread and 
wine is actually only a slight abbrevi
ation. The beginning of Mass, with 
the innovation ~of a penitential rite 

-never—before -part-^>f t h e basic Mass 
structure, is somewhat more compli
cated than at present but not any 
longer. The introduction to the com
munion service with the Our Father 
is made a little clearer or simpler. 

_The JaU£r.has'a_IeaUire which, doesf 
improve the flow of the Mass pray
ers. After the Our Father, the pray
er, "Deliver us, we beg you . . ." 
has been reworked to refer to the 
joyful Christian hope of the-Lord 's 
coming. This is an element former
ly, lacking in the Roman Mass, as is 
tiie-doxology sung by the people-im
mediately afterwards: "For the king
dom, the power, and the glory are 
yours now and forever." 

This acclamation, although not 
found in the-New^Tesfanient"texts -of" 
the Lord*s Prayer, i s anisage going 
back to the first century. As is weH 
known, it has been maintained" or re
stored by Protestants and by Eastern 
Christians, both Catholic and Ortho
dox alike. It is an appropriate con
clusion to -the Our Father and the 
prayer for peace and deliverance. -

Any Initial notion that the new 

cult to describe as- a whole. After 
the opening psalm or hymn, priest 
and people make the. sign of the 
cross ..and a: greeting is exchanged 
"(either the familiar "The Lord be 
with you" or a biblical text: "The 

—thT~TbTe_oT_ tJoa^iind^n^fe1lOTshir 
- ^ f ^ f i T ^ H o l F ^ ^ youVT 

Then there may be a brief period 
of silent reflection, followed by the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and 
Confiteor or other expression of pen
ance and the priest's prayer for for
giveness. 

The initial rites are otherwise 
familiar: Kyrie, Gloria according to 
the occasion or feast, and t h e pray
er. Then the liturgy of t h e word 
follows, with the three readings al-

:ZIelaT3tteHHMeffXe3chT_3D^ 
a b r i e f acclamation- by- the people, 
for example, "Thanks be to God") 
with psalm verses and alleluia sung 
or said between them. 

When the gifts of bread and wine 
with water are brought forward, they 
are placed on the altar with prayers 
said quietly by the priest (for'exam
ple, "Blessed are you, Lord God of 
the universe, for from you we have 
received the wine which we present 
to you. It is the fruit of the vine 
and the work of human hands; it will 

•"•* B«c«me^rr^s|fii^ua^di1lrnc"for us?') 
The preparation is completed with 
the usual solemn prayer over the 
gifts. 

As already described, the commun
ion rite opens with the Lord's Pray
er as usual, with a new version of 
the prayer which "follows it and then 
the doxology of praise. The priest 
then says the prayer for peace, ad-

^dressed-=to-Christ,,aloticl,,and.Jhe^pei] 
pie answer Amen;, t h e ^ a e o n ioyites 
the people to exchange the sign or 
gesture' of. peace; While the conse
crated bread is. broken t h e Agnus 
Dej is sung o r ' s a i d . - % 

Before communion the priest is 
-grvenr-a--ehoiee-ff—prayer-to-4je—said 

in a low voice. The invitation before 
cornmunion has Jje^n enlarged; "This 
is the Lamb of God, wbo takes away 
the sins of the world, Happy are they 
who arp invited to the supper- of: the 
Lamb." The invocation, "Lord, I am 
mot worthy . . ." i s said only once. 

In accord with the - practice now 
followed in some places, the period 
of communion, i s followed b y a 
period-rOf-silence—or-bgf-a_hpan_of_ 

ts--~ 

Is-

IC 

f©H©weeH>v—the—•post-
communion prayer. The dismissal 
rite is unchanged {greeting, blessing, 
dismissal), b u t there are. alternative" 
forms of blessing (or "prayer over 
the people") for particular occasions. 

- A JiaturaLquestLon a ± this moment 
is the date when these developments 
will be effective i n parish churches. 
The official date i s November 30, the 
first Sunday of Advent. 

._JBui. lhe.^tol»lfim_of_traiisjjaiiojri _oi_„ 
ail~thedetails-into-EnglishT^he-seeur---
ing of approval from the national 
Bishops' conference and the Vatican, 
and the difficulty of providing print
ed and bound missals for churches 
and for the laity in less than six 
months, make it very unlikely that . 
the new Missal will affect parochial 
worship until well into 1970.'' 

Although many of the variations 
in Mass were gradually presented for 
general use, beginning in early 1965, 
this Order of Mass is really the first 

.radical revision ojMhe^Jomani Missal 
since" J579." " ' " ' ~: "_." "~""." 

I t will be easy t o fin<i fault with it. 
Many of the rites or norms still in
cluded will be considered com
promises. But the basic effort repre
sents a thorough reworking of old 
and new materials, t o improve in 
some degree-the way in which we 
celebrate the eucharistic. sacrifice 
which is the Supper o f the Lord. 

— for Cantor, Congregation and two Rattles 

ing Educator of thte Year 
Award for 19SS" b»y t b e Roch
ester Chapter of Phti Delta 
Kappa, nat ional honorary edu
cation fraternity. 

Miss Shechan,. febornt In Co-
hocton, taught In severa l Roch
ester schools, and—has been ac
tive at WBta'reth College and 
St. John Flshter Co l l ege ' since 
her ret i rement In 10&1. Thous
and,* $!'ggataafti tbawtxggJWHit the, 
diocese' will r*|nJelBhbe-r her de
votion aaid dedication to edu
cation. 

LCRA SENATE 

Cantor . Lauer, osc 
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CCD Graduates 

MEETING NO-JVDM.Y 

The Adtvisory Se=nate--of—the-
Ladies. CaJtholic Detnevolent As
sociation will meet at S: 15 p.m. 
Monday, May 26, i n Our Lady 
of Perpetaal Itelp a a l l . Joseph 
Avenue. 
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DeatLs 
SVD Priest 
Dies at 88 

Mass for repose of the soul 
of Fa ther Autgustane Loechte, 
SVD., was ceEebra^tod May 10 
at the Divine Wor-d Seminary, 
Conesus, 

Fath«_, Loedite, 88, who had 
been in fa i l ing hesalth for sev
eral years, die*l Thaursday, May 
8, 1969, a t S t , Aaine's Home, 
Rocriester. A' aeaclncr a t many 
of t h e Orde r ' s seminaries, he 
suffered a hesrt a t t a c k which 

HFereed—his rgtlfeEarcnt. Inter-
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merit was at Uie 0»idor's cenie-
Tery at Teclmy, 111- ' 

W. J. Aliimn 
—-WiUiam-J. Alliaffll^JlLJja 

Marlborough Road "di(4 Way 15, 
1969, a rnonth_ after trie death 
of his wife, Marie Sharkey Alli
son. 

His funeral Masss \v-as offe"-
ed last Saturday s t C»ur Lady 
of Good Counswel CUiurch. 

Mr. Allison ^vas -a re-al estate 
salesman for jnan__y years. 

Survivors irtclud«e a _brother, 
Charles J . Allison; ttt'oe>sisteis, 
Mrs. Amy A_ St_rassncv and 
Miss Marion ^Allisaon, and sev'-
cral nieces artd nephews 

Da - da —, goo 

According to the CCD office, 
the final parish breakdown fig
ures for those graduated are 
still incomplete. 

In Rochester: Sncred Heart, 8 were 
^rndunted; Christ the Kintr, 11: Blessed 
Sacrament. 5; Guardinn Angela, 4: 
Holy Cross. 4; Holy Family. 4: Holy 
Ghost, 4; Holy Nnmc. 9: Holy Rosnry. 
12: Our Lady of Lourdcs, 6: Our Lndy 
of Mercy, 7: Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. 1; 6 u r Lady Queen of Pence, 1: 
St.» Amhrouo, 5: St. Anno. 2\ St. Au-
frustine, •!; St. Cecelia, 6: St. Charles, 
1; St. Christopher, 10: St. Helen. .I.
St , Jnmos. 4: St. Jude, 11: St. Lnwr-
ence, 7: St . Mnrjrnret Mn'ry, 7; Sts. 
Peter and Paul, 1: St. Pius X. 6; St. 
Salome. 4: St. Stanislaus, 1: St. Theo-
rffirc .'.- St Thninns th» A,w,tttlo If, 

tH Auburn: Holy rumily, B were 
irrnduated; Sacred Heart. 4: Owasco. 
7: St. Alphonsus, 1; Snint Mary. 2. 

In A-»on, St. Annes. 14: Bath. St. 
Mary, ,1: Brockport. Nativity of 
B.V.M.. 6: Caledpn.in, St. Columba, 8: 
Cnnandaiuua, St. Mnry, 21: Cohocton. 
St. Pius, fi. 

In Corning: St. Patrick. 4; St . Vin
cent. 7: Dansville, St. Mary. 11: West 
Blnomfield, St. Joseph, 1: .East Roches
ter, St. Jerome. 2: Kairport, Assump
tion. 15: St . John of Rochester. 11: 
Geneva, St. Stephen. 4: Sknnentcles, 

St. Mnry, 3: Holley, St. Mary. 2. 

In Say re, Pa. , Epiphany. 1: Henri
etta: St. Joseph. 4; Good Shepherd, 8; 
Hilton, St. Leo. 2: Honeoye Falls. St. 
Paul of the Cross, 2; Hornell. St . Ann, 
3: Mission of Leicester, 2: Livonin. St. 
Joseph, 4: Livonia Center, St. Michael, 
•I: Mendon. St. Catherine of Sienn, 1; 
Moravia. St. Patrick. 1: Mt. Morris, St. 
Patrick, 6: Naples, St. Januarius. 3: 
Penfield. St. Joseph, 2: Holy Spirit,, 
IB. 

In Plttsford, St. Louis, 7: Scottsville, 
St. Mary, 3: Rpencet-port, St. John the 
Evangelist. 30: Trumnnsburjr, St 
James. I; Victor, St. Patrick. 3; Web
ster: Holy Trinity, 54: St. Ritn, 24: 
St. Paul. 19. 

From the Society of the Divine Word, 
IS: Of the Friars Minor. Capuchin, 1. 

In the ceremonies' this Sunday from 

WADW ^ P 

Pfiohe 454-7050 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PILGRIMAGE TO 
SHKrNES OF CANADA 

St. Jonph, Our Lady of Capt , 
St. Ann* da I taupra. 

_. .-AUYin^Augustij-Ui?-_._.. 
Rahirning August 10, ITW 
MISS CAROLINE G I G L I O _. 

lOi Wasliy Avt. , Hornall, N.Y. 1 4 « r 
I (60?) 324-52)5 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
TWO STORY, 3 bdrm., living room 

with wood miming fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen, bath, louvered sun 

Corning: St. Vincent. 7 will be grad
uated; St. Patrick, 3: and St. Mary, 2. 

From Elmira: St. Mnry. 8; St. Ce
celia, 5: Our Lady of Lourdes. 3: St. 
Patrick. 3: Sts. Peter and Paul. 1. 

From A Horseheads: St. Mnry Our 
Mother, 11. From Ithaca, Immaculate 
Conception, 4. From Waverly, St. 
James. 10. From Owejro, St. Patrick. 7. 
From Watkins Glen. St, Mnry of the 
Lake. 5. From Newark Valley, St. 
John the Evangelist, 9. From Apala-
chin, St. Mnrpnret Mary, 1. and 5 
from the Atonement Brothers Seminary. 

Gaggle, gaggle, goo goo 1 
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Talk about Babying the Parish! 
CATHOLIC PRESS FEATURES 

Fort ~W*yne, Ind.—"With so 
much emphasis on providing 

some of the approaches being 
taken in modem liturgical mu
sic," wrote for "The Critic" 
a commentary on his hvmn. 

speaks TcT them, and we must 
give it t o them or run the risk 
of losing them to the Church 
. . . Moreover since adult 

-^relevant" liturgical music for—which said, in part : Christians have shown such 
young people — guitar folk 
masses and so on—a semi
narian has Indicated how far 
this trend might go by com
posing a "Hymn for Very 
.Young Christians," written 
-for» -Mcontoi'r-eongFegat-ion--and-
two^ rattles." 

W r i t t e n by 24-year-old 
Brother John Lauer, O.S.C., a 
seminarian at the Crosier Fa
thers ' House of Studies, where 
he -is organist and choir di
rector, "Hymn for Very Young 
Christians" has been publish 
ed by "The Critic" magazine 
and has also been performed 
<by aduits) -at t h e Eimnaus . 
House ecumenical -center-- in 
New York. 

Brother Lauer, who said he 
composed the parody because 

reservations about 

"We can't expect the very 
young to understand the in
tricacies of Bach or Distler. 
Likewise, we can hardly ex
pect them even to grasp the 
impressive theological jnsighfs-
expressed in the lush melo^ 

_dle&4»i.BayJRepp_arJfleJfcl&e^ 
Indeed, the very young have 
nothing they can really call 
their own, nothing that is 
meaningful to them. 

"They need something that 

Mexican Missions 
Xer JB<r OesenSeS-

tremendous openness in em
bracing the, music of young 
Christians, there is every rea
son to believe they will be 
eguaDy opento that of the very 
young." 

FUNERAL 
DiBICTORS 
Pltdajjid To: Quality Standards 

Dnignity In Service. , 
Iravtigrity in Busineis 

AIR CONE), . ~ 

Participation of an^East Avon 
couple in helping to found mis
sions for the poor in Mexico 
will be described and viewed 
on slide film at 7:30 p.m. /Sat
urday, May 24s in SL> Joseph's 
House of Hospitality, 402 South 
Ave. 

Speakers will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Whalen, who for 

- several-years- have—spent sev^ 
eral months each year a t ' two 
dispensaries and clinics in 
Mexico. 

WWflrW." HARRIS 
FUNERAL HOME 

OFF STREET PARKING 
544-2041 

Get A New . . . 
WATER HEATER! 

for '* ^ 

$49-95 
(Cash k Carry) 
. Gla i i Lyiid "' 

458-5000 
Mouse of Water Heaters 
A O e p t . o f rvtetter & Braver Cor. 

S I N C l l * M -

through our Mission Contract 

You will have an assured income from your money, and your 
good deed will assist needy students to the Priesthood. 

If you invest money through our LIFE I N C O M E M I 5 5 I O I 

C O N T R A C T (A GIFT ANNUITY) you will hava . . . 

• No worry about the "Stock market. Receive a check every montfr 
as long«s you live.'Substantial Tax Benefits. 

• A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of ouf S.V.D. mis
sionaries "throughout the world. 

• ffiejconsQlation of aiding the Apostolic work of the Church. 

• *• I amAdlSal*aaka«aa. 

Sulci CNulNCtv 
WtlTt 

Send me information on. your Life Income Mission Contract AMMt : $_ 

N a m e . A g e . 

A d d r e s s . 

.StaleL 
u. 

rzip.XodC 

.AcJ 

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

. / • " / 

porch in rear, lull cellar, 2-car inir-
age. Aluminum sidinpr, windows and 
eaves Lot size 57' x 146', located on 
Northfield E*., Irondequoit, St. Mar
garet Mnry'a Parish. 10 min. from 
Kodak Pk. Priced at Appraisers Esti. 
mate $26,500. Inspection by appoint
ment ONLY. Phone Owner. 266-5827. 

WANTED 

WANTED FOSTER Board! npr Homes 
urgently needed for Catholic Chil 
dren. all aces. Telephone Monro/ 
County Children's Services Division 

\ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PMSTEHING. PATCHING, b r i c k 
stonework. Reasonable rates. Work 
Bunranteed. 232-1806. 235-9252. 

ROOFING REPAIRS — Wind damnpre 
leaks, asphalt, slate, tile. Gilbert 
2oi-V«bb, 

PIANO TUNING by experienced tuner. 
Also plays professionally (jazz 
cocktail music). Mr. Gallagher, 482-
4061. 

FLOORS LAID, snnded. refinished. 
since 1921. Cy J. Callemeyn, 458-
6635. 

HELP WANTED FEMALE 
SECRETARIAL AND clerical open-

inn. 3 In Webster, 2 in Pittsford 
and other areas. Call at once, 
3.O.S. 266-2735. 

HOUSEKEEPER-OOOK. for Rectory in 
villnfre near Rochester. References 
required. Reply Box_2j_l, c/o Courier. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
HALF 6 F double house, 5 rooms and 
—bath Adults^ronly.—S13ft...inclljde9_#U: 

utilities! 1164 -Clinton Ave. S. Call 
—-«*9?68v—-—— — • ' 

WEARING APPAREL 
PINK -BRIDESMAID dress, hat, si7.e 5, 

342-8359, 

"IMPORTANT Notire: The New 
York Stnle Lnw Against Discrim
ination t a d the Federal Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 prohibit dis
crimination in employment because 
of sex unless based on a t>ona fide 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted nnd Situation WnnteJ ad
vertisements nre arranged i n col
umn captioned "Mnle" nnd "Fe
male" for tin convenience of rend
ers a n d a r e not Intended a s nn 
unlawful limitation or- dlicrimlna-
tlon based o n »ex." 

fit1'SOP 

V_eVX» 

two 

aT Tr-

Am 
Some people do 

picture, and now mt 

Asked to draw 
t o you?*'—a questior 
boys and girls iron 
crayon-and-pencil vii 

-. — I h e = a d r -created 
^ashioHs-seetion-ef-1 

Many of the dr 
traditional religions 
—but there are also 
tions. 

An eight-year-o 
manual titled, "How 
that has separate d< 
plus a nearby chute 

One child, impa 
man and over him a 
God I tell you!!" 

The new ecumei 
pictured God as a ki 
a Star of David.. 

-£ , 

c o 
-H-

HELP WAMTED 
MALE or FEMALE 

CHURCH ORGANIST wanted. Holy 
Ghost Church, 1 Sunday mass and 
choir work. Reply; Pastor. Holy 
Ghost Church, 328-11 20. 220 Cold-
water Rond. 

SUMMER JOBS available- lit Europe 
nnd England (or students nnd faculty 
on "JOBS ABROAD nnd LIVE 
ABROAD" pioprrnms. Mrs. Brigham, 
235"-1748, 

FOR RENT 
CAMPER TRUCK for week's rental by 

responsible fnmily. 225-3092. 

WANTED APARTMENT 
TWO BEDROOM npar-tment on west 

side. Call evenings or weekends, 
436-S720, 

4NSTRUCTIONS 

LEARN- TO . SEW I Small classes, 
Saturday and evenings. 473-RS39, 

BUSIMESS SERVICES 

A D D I T I O N S 

Kitchens • Balhrooms - Rec; R o o m s . 
Garages - General Remodeling end . 

Porch Enclosures 
Roofing, Siding, Gutters 

MAY SPECIAL 
duy Now and Save 

Pleaie Check Our Reputation 

-W^^Give StH Green- -Stamp's-and 
Hll Warran-ry 

SENE W . D I C K I N S O N C O . 
288-1630 

« * 
^ ROOFING-

and ALUMINUM or ASBESTOS 
-SIO-4-N6-AiN0-At.U^.I-NUM-TJ!.|M-

Pleass Check Our Reputation* -
--We— ©ive—SSH'-Gtieen-^tamps-a'nd... 

~ . Full Warranfy 
WAY SPECIAL 

BU.Y NOW ANLV SAVE 
Free Estimate — No Obligation 

GENE W . DICKINSON C O . 
288-1430 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SCENE-IORS 

v, i 

Still Time to Make the Scene 

WHAT'S HAPPENING after graduation? Got 
your job lined up yet? We still have some 
available, 

Get yourself together and stop in or make 
an appointment by calling Helen Buccino or 
Jeannette Casey at 249*0631. 

\ \ 
• ^ s . 

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE 
140 Qarc[en Street, Hcirfford 
An Equal Opportunity Employe)-j 
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Use Comi 
Beloved Sons and DE 

men of goodwill everyv, 

The observation of t 
nual "World Communi 
with the theme "Social 
tions and the Family" i 
opportunity which we 
pleasure, as we have di 
ous similar occasions, o 
'those who are iritereste 
tive and fruitful medit 
subject." 

Indeed, who can clai 
to b e affected by a ph 
such world-wide propoi 

Mi 

ever-growing expansion 
radio, motion pictures a 
or b y their immense 
families? 

The instruments of so 
cation have now penetr 
very heart of the familj 
influence timetables. ' 
habits. They form stimi 
sions. Above all, these 
have an impact on the j 
those who use .them. 

This impact, at tirm 
found, is -exercised ov 
lionsL aruLthe- Jntel lect^ 
the moral, as well as 
spheres.-^There is hardly 
or matter of discussion 
brought within the fair 
-means <rf»=the-printed 
audio-visual means, so 

Js.Ouence__the—jeonduct-
all, awakening the mos 

"""-"-act-ions: _«—™——~-— 

There is no doubt tt 
lectual deveI6pment of ; 
is hastened. Their heart 
are more easily alerted 
problems of the huVnan 
such as peace, justice 
ment. 

It is also clear howe 
~^ersuasiT^6xc-e=of^tlresi 

can be utilized for good 
Moreover, an abuse, eve 
quantitative, -of audio 
p i rns , can bring with il 
«on of the values' of ,fa 
? result it may well set 
"-stead of b r m g i a r i K i 
« is necessary' then, to 
ef tces, to .use intelli. 
sources of_cultural e'nrii 

" is t ime thVir^he-fi 
-takes its "aggidftaiel i 

area, ^ s o that With *the: 11 
cooperation of the,schoo 
" W progressively, take « 
rn".SC!ences to come of-t 
S to calm and phjecth 
g m g t H e m to Accep t , 

^ P h a r o s ' t h a t 

"Tj lhe wopK W : educati 

^thefalSfc^dl 
S s ' . T h e - f a m n i e ^ t e -

Wishes a U ^ m ^ m s , : 
-^SOJL^nde^andiftlHfer 

\ -*as \ . K \» 'Tr*i 

• I - . . 
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